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V/|sruNC'ION I'AIYLAND vtRGlNl

Fellovv PVS'eE:

PVS'S onnuol meellng ond eleclion ot otticers wlll loke ploce on Mqy 2On, Ihis
yeor lhere ore lwo condidoles for lhe posilion of PVS \,"ice President, ond seven
cqndidoles lor lhree Excom posilions. Included in lhls lool ls o bqllol ond
inshucllons on how lo cori your vole. The Volidolion Teom preters to hove lhe
bollots moiled to Dotlie Vlllerr, our Secrelory, in odvonce of the Moy meefing in
older fo verlfy ellgibllity beforehond. Pleose moll your compleled bollol os soon
os possible. lf you hdven'l molled lt by Solurdoy, Moy 16, bring ll wnh you fo lhe
meeting in fhe seoled ond signed envelope lo Insure fhql your vole will be
counfed. The bollofs will be tollled ot fhe meeting ond new olficers onnounced
€+.lhcf tiins,

See you ,r^oy 201h.

Reg

mAY ,t EETINIG

AAoy 20, 7:30 PIJ\

Fred ond Barb Leonhordt's

6O6 Firehouse Lone
6oithersburg. rtAD

Tel€phone: 301 -963S1 1 I

Oireclions: Take Interstate 270 North to exit 68 (West to Damestown). Follow Route 28 West
making no tums for 5.2 miles (as measured from bottom of270 exit tamp). At signal at
Ts€hifely Square R4 tum right into the main Kentlands entrance. At 3'd stop sign, tum right
onto Leekes Lot Way and then an inmediate dght on Filehouse Ln to #606 (7b house on right).
Carpooling is recornmended.
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I{O'ICE!. BY-LAWSCInNqE

As indicated in the April Toot (see firsl item on page 5) a bylaws change w€s proposed to authodze
annual election of officerg by ballot, rath€r than our customary show of hands at the annual meeting. The
change, as desc.ib€d in the refer€nced Toot did not properly refiect our inter{ion. The draft speaks of"majority'' when it really should b€ plglgllg. To clarify, th6 amendment proposed at the April moeting was
amended, and ihe below r€produced $ording was approved by a voie of morg than two thirds of the
membors attending lhat me€ting.

Sedion tlt B of the bylaws is here4h rcptarxd with the Hlowing:

The President and Vice President shall be elected by the highest number ofvotes cast
for those ofic€s by the active membeaship on o! t efore the annual meeting. The Executive
Committee candidates shall be elected by tJle highest number ofvotes cast for the oumbe!
of Executive Committee positions available bJr the active membership on or before the
annu€I meeting (for exa$ple, iftiree positiots are available, the thfee candidates with
the highest numb€r of votes will be elected). The tefm ofa member of the
Executive Committee sha-ll be two yeers.

DAVID ABRAIIAM

t] It=tee.l--DYe-,
r .  a  - I -
\ut-tt-t-a,r-..
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www.potomacvallevskiers.oro

corn$lo 
Ev€Nf5

G$rEs, GAAAES, GAAAES...

..aren't jutt for ptaying at ski resorts (as a goodty group of PVSers did at
Snor^rmass this year). So...you are irwited for an senlng of games-word
games, poker, dictionary game, charades-what,s your pleasure? Choices
are up to the players.

SATURDAY. '{AY t7. 2003. 7:30 p.m.
Home of J6sma Blockwick

1808 Old lteadow Road, Apt. 213, The Encore
,ilcLean, VA 22102

Parft b lifilitsJ to 14 people. Please call Jessma by ,{ay 14 to say you are
coming-703-356'-0717. A small fee will be asked for wine and goodies.

Directions: Old Meado\^, Road is the first street lElslgjhqEClqgy off of
Rte. 123 (Dollelr ,rtadison Boulevard.) Coming from the Beltway take exit to
north on Rte. 123 and turn rlght at the first traffic aignal. Coming south on
t 23, turn left at same light. Go about .6 of a mile to a gatehouse on the
right, The Encore ls the second building, teft up the hilt.

A-II.NUAL,IIOUNT VERNOtrtT BIKE R,,,- d7i
MAY22.2003 

ruur 
\r-'\7

JoiD rs for this aDrurl ride towrrd Mt Venor (moctly via bikc path) with lulch at
Potowmack Landiag Restrunrt rt tte e||d ofthe ride- Dfutsnce lG24 miles,

Starting poirl will bctle lvrshirgto! Ssiling Mrrirs jrEt south.ofNrtiord Airport,
Pleese park in the ovcrtlor rr€r which i! to the right sr yo[ etrtcr lhe Mrrinr ftom
ML Verro! Psrkwry, Lerder will dtutribuie p.rkirg?cnrit! good uiil 3 p.n. eo
you Deed lot b€ corcerned about sigDs irdicrtirg tbe Beekday 3.hour parkitrg limit

Cell leader Shirley Rettig ct 70S3GO147,
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Tour The Albert Powell Fish Hatchery And Alpaca Farm, Hagerstown,
Maryland, Wednesday May 28th

We will clr pool to the firh hatchery on route 66 just esst of HageEtowD plannfug to
rrrive rt l0 i.m- Tho tour should take about an hour, rnd then we will virit the
Alpaca Farn 2 miles rway. The farm tour trkes sbout one hour, rnd we will eal
lunch after the farm tour.

It takes about 16 months to raise a 12 itrch trout weighing % pound, and th€n they
ar€ stocked stat€wide in approprirte Msryland waters. The rrceway wrteN rrc
supplied by the stetes secoDd largert fresh wlter spdng flowing at an approximate
3,0fi) gallons per minute st a constani 54 deglees, and ideal temperatur€ for trout
pmpensity.
An alpaca is a miniatur€ llrma, Alpacr$ are nised for their f,eece. There wool is
soft comparrble to cashmere &nd comes in many colors, Major coloF ir€ black,
browtr, whitg and gray and the leece can be dyed. The animals arr shor! once a
year in Mry, rerulting itr five to ten pounds offleece. An alpaca's life span is
appmximately 20 to 22 years. A gift shop is availrble wherc h.ts, glovcs, dolls,
scarves, socks, and ties made from alpaca wool can be purchased. There is a $1. fee
for the farm tour.
Irterested parti$ sbould contact Chrrles Huggins (30f) 424-5725 for head count
atrd to rrrrnge crr pools.

Directions: iti; intedtite ?0 west from Freaierick to ro(te 66. Thi! k thc lirst
intenection after you come down the mountain that has the visitorr center on top.
Turtr right on 66 (north) ard proceed only a coaple ofhundred yards md turn left
into the Albert Powell Fish Eatchery. The Alprc& f,rrm is r couple of miles north on
route 66 otr the left side just after the traf,fic circle.

YOU ARE INWTED TO ATTEND

TTIE ANNAAL PYS SPRING DINNER

SATIIRDAY, MAy 31, 2003, 7 P.M.
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Bicyclitrg Gourmet Ride Review April 17, 2003. Although predicted weather
conditions were not favorable, the actual conditions were quite good with
sun though with some wind. The PVS panicipants (leaden Mawin Hass
and Beny Byme. David Abraham. Ruth Powers, and Shirley Renig) and
othe$ enjoyed a brisk ride on the scenic W&OD trail fiom leesburg to
Purcellville and had an opporhmity to visit the newly-opened visitor center
in the restored old railway statioq which contained a small museirm

trThanks Charlotfe and Jin !! <<

&&6E&&E&&E&&8&&&E&E&&&E&8&eA&&&E&&&&&&E&8&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&E8&&&&&

Hse is a dedive piece in hmu of our ttip leadeL Dave. Jin Stahlq has ben on marry ski tips
with Dave including two PVS ttips.

illustrating the history of area. On return to l€esburg they enjoyed a lunch
al fresco atthe Solll:h Street Under cald in the Market Statiotr complex. Two photos of
this event can be fouqd on the PVS Web Site.

OUP APPIL non-annual I'IEETZN€

Even though this was not our "officiol' onnuol meeting, the Klines graciously
hosted o lcrger ihon normal crowd. The dining room table held an orrcy of
intriguing dishas. Their wonderful house eosily hondled the flow of friends
as they greeled one another. Reg ond David explained the byJows chonqe
thot was beihg presented to ihe membershlp for apprrval. l.Joys ond yess
were tollied ond amehdnenl was opproved. Up comirg evenls were presented
and the meeting was odjourned. Dessert ond more chalting with friends wos
enjoyed by oll.

DOUBLE DIAMOND
DAVE

IX2e@ on a skj ttip to c.edad Butte
sik Potonac Vallay Ski.B, le<t by

Herc's to our leader,
The feerless Dave Lemer,
A master ararEer
And an expen ski tumer.

Dave likes it steep,
And Dave lik6s it d€ep.
Dave rushgs down
Where angels but wsep.

Slopes made for cruisin,
Just le€ve D6ve snoozin,.
He'd rathe. be choosin,
Teriain far rnore bruisin.

Double black diamonds
That most would find fiightful -
Dave sirnply smiles and says,"Delaghtful".

by Jim Slahl€r

Caution signs that anxiety ca6ate,
Make sano meditate,
And ponder their fate,
To Dave, they are nothing but bait.

They say, 'You skied there!
Wow, man, you must be brav€,'.
Nah, I'm really a chicken,
I'm just following Dave.
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C R E S T E D  B U T T E  -  2 O O 3
Adapting to lhe Storm ol the Century - For Denver

'The Storm of the Century", at least aB far as Derver lntBmational Airport is concsmed, caus€d a delay in the
stad of what has to be dosqibed as an ultimatgly sublim€ ski oxp€rienca for tr€ 21 pvsers (and triends) who
frnally massed et the Sheraton snMere from 2 to 4 days later than plann€d. (The one punciual ar.ival, Joel
Edeistein, had the good fortune ot departing from Boston via Houston to Gunnison on Contjnental AiMavs and
so avoided all delays.) However, as all of you know pvsers are an ingenious tot and just about everyon;
extended hivher depaftire day to get a tu 

 

week or so of ideal skiing.
Afthough Cregted Butte, being on the opposite side of the Continental Divide, onty received about T inches

while Denver u/as moasure a@umulations in ia€t, the slopgs had a base in gxcess of SO incttes. Thgt couDled
wjth suporb grooming, a wide variety of green, blue, black and ofi piste skiing opponunitieg and brillian y sunny
days madg lhe first ferli, days afrer our anivals a skiers' paradise. lf there is or was a Greek god of snoi
(Choney, perhaps?), he certiainly smiled on our grcup when ws w€re at tunch one day and a-n unexpected snow
shower began and eventjally droppgd about 6 indlos of snow on the whole mountain. This wEs followed bv a
moming of, yet again, incomparable sunlight. That ! €s all the inducement any of us ne€ded to be at the ft;
promptly al opening time_ Everyone who wanted to get ,yirst racks.' that day. One sudr day in a wsek is
enviable bd two days later chonoy rewarded us again. This tine the snow felt after dark acormutated to the
11 inch mark, 'r€s ligfit & fluffy and end€d betore dawn. Once Egain frst tracks were th€ order of the day. We
all agreed that 2 such powder days are not rsally excossiw.

Full days were capped off by great group dinners in a Swiss chalet slope side end a town sidB
Italian restaurant named Bacchanal which was true to its namesake s repuEtion and to the pvs Denchant for
bevorages that begin life as grapes.

I'm sure that our leadeG David Lern€r and Bob Marx got to kno\ / morc about eirlin€ re-scheduling
machinations and hotel cance etion policies than they rea y cared to, but for the rest of us. the triD w;s
wonderful. y'\s the last pvs scheduled trip ot the year, it was a pgrf€ct ending tc the ski s€ason. it put us in tf|e
mood to contemplat€ next yea/s proposed t.ips. l his one certainly raisEd th; bar ofl expectations.

Addendum: The Final Eisht - or - The Extended EiAn!
by Jan and Bob

After more hotel negotiations, eight of us stayed three more days. We were rewardecl with more
sunshine, warm days but cold snow (not soft com snow). Saturday aftemoon, we had the longest
Happy Hour of the trip (Irom 5 to 8). We also had the chance to retum to the Swiss Chalet and the
Bachanal restaurants to try another delicious menu selection. Coupon books offered many things
including half price ski turing so several of us can put away our skies sharpened and waxed and ready
for next year. (We put a note with our skies to remind us.)

During the mountain tour at Crested Butte Jan Marx assisted a member of the Goddard Ski Club
back into his Spademan bindings.

Dave, who is enamored with this mountain and was soaking up the good weather, skied until a half
hour before the shuttle left for the airport.

No serious injuries in the group, however there are creative ways to deal with the minor oles, Jean
chabinski strained her wrist while handling her luggage on the way To crested Butte, she wanted a
decent nights sleep so she taped the TV remote to her wrist as a sDlint.

Historical Note: crested Butte's rocal man. Ar Johnson, used robe the mailman from cti. over the
mountain, to Aspen. There is now a yearly race along the same path. While we were rnere,
contestants started in the evering, Ior an all night joumey, so that they \r/ould avoid the avalanche
areas at the most dangeriris iirnes. This year two racers took a wrong furn, a couple of them had to
be helicoptered out because of severe frosr bite, a Vajl man won, and the CB hopeful couldn,t race
because he was in jail. There were midnight fireworks when the ".r,."a*- 0""*o,ne ski area but
none of us were awake to enjoy them.
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PVg 2@3l2OU AH Trip,s

At the April 22 meeting, ExCorh approved the four proposed ski trips for next season, as follows:

S!9!@g!g CO .Jan. 1$22, g!ga4!g9!, CO Jan. 22-29 (one can opt for ejther or both fips),
Soain and Morocco, Feb. 13-29, and gg!!iEe, Feb. 2&ira.. 6 + exension to Vienna aftortrip.

Ono c€n opt to connect both Europe€n trips. An announcem€nt for each trip is below

January 15 to Z, 2OU

Round trip air from Dulles into Eagte/vail on Delta Airlines (backup wilh Northu€st). Motorcoach to/ftom
Snowmass wilh soven nights lodging 6t the ski irvski/out slop€-side Snowmass mountain Chalet. Daity
breaKast and hot soup lunch, baggage handling, s{ay ln ficket good for all 4 Aspen mountains. Three
group dinnoG and apres ski. Trip price for Snowmass only estim;t€d to b€ about S,l ,729 .and can be
c.mbined wjth. the Stoamboat trip. The trip is not part of the BRSC trip to Snownasa but BRSC prices
werc oxtended for this trip. Land only option js being negotratgd. Rooms have alreadv be€n reserveo n
ourname at the Chalet. The t.ip is planned for up to 50 people. Deduc{ $19S per person for,,no ski,,
packages and e19 $799 per peJson for single s€ll-up p€ckage. An estimaled ;iscount of g45 per person
lor-senioirs over 70 and over willapply.

. Geton_tfte-bandwagon eady by phonidg Wilma at 301.975_Z44l,l and senolng your
deposit of $200 to her at 12404 Bealt Spring Road, potomac, MD 20E54 by June 15,2003.

You can also email horat wilma@sharerassociates.@m.

Gene Sharer

.:rcrt=c=)c:.t=)t::)r=^, Sfgam1lb @AG .-wr=.rcr.rtr:1^-c.rc=

January 22 to 29, 2AU

PVS will bedoing a prime-time trip to Steamboat. We will stay at the Sheraton and fly via Eagle_Vajlairport. Cost wjll be approximately $1720 for those under 65. The trjp includes airfard, hote| roorns,
9lol!9.lill?f."f : "n9 ? s.of 6 dey tifr ticker. There ar€ atso 3 group ;inners and afrer ski parties.
I ne oplonat ru 

 

DreaKast package is En addilional S112, including tips and lax.

A deposit of $200 should be send to David Lemer, 1BO9 Midlothjan Ct., Vi€nna. VA 22182.

The deposit is fully retundabte untilAugust 1. David Lemer and Salty Finan are yqjr tdD teaders. Thearrpon ano scnedub are aranged to peamil a back lo back lrip with lhe Snowmass trip. The cost of onerouno mp atnatr w t be deducted for p€ople taking both trips. Separate deposjts are dquired for each trip.

CaU Dave .t 703-2816923 o. Sa[y at 703-716-9023 for more infomation.



A Once in a Lituime Chance-rebruary 13-22 20&t; join Nancy and Ray McKinley tu Sk' and cee
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A fabulous 16-day, 2 continent Ski ard See tour. Or you can do just a single continent. 4 and 5 * luxury
throughout. Ffy fmm Dulles to Malaga, spain. SK at Siena Nevada, near Granada, a huge 600Gacre, 4300-ft
vertical ski resort topping out at 10,800 feet. Spend Ume in Granada, home of Vte Alhambn Non-skjers will be
busl touring to a number of exciting locales including S€ville. All will have time on the Costa del Sol.

Second week: tour to Gibraltar and on to Morocco. We will spend a night in Tangier, two in Casablanca
and then on to Marrakech to ski in the Atlas Mountains at the Oukairr@den ski rffirl It has pistes from 7,800
to 9,600 feet and is the home of "Africa's longest chair lift." We will stay in "1001 Nigh8" splendor and tour the
Medina (old town) and various sod(s (markeb), All breaKasts, many dinners, transfers and baggage handling
are included. Full 16 day trip is a true bargain at 92,200-92"600. A mmplete package for non-skiers is a\€ilable.

This year space is errtremely limited. To reserve a space, send your check for $250 per person payable to
Ray McKinley (refimdable through July when prices will be fimr) and send it to McKinley's, 2326 North Upron
Steer, Arlingto!, VA 222074045. Please call us for lots morc infomatior at (703) 527-7126.
V - : - :'G-e 

c_ +1erJ_ ,_;-s. g r -5.2_ r 
e-ec_ J-5,ef!_,_ r-a g r, ie_ te-6.e

February 25 to March 10, 2004

The trip will begin on Feb 25, 2004 leaving from Dulles at 6:10 pM by Ausrrian Aidines and
aniving Venice on Feb 26,2OO4 to *ay atttre Bologna Hotel (4 star h;bl) for 2 nights with
butret brealf,ast for a cosr of $250_ On Sah'day, F;bruary 28, 2004 w€ will bus 6 Cortina for
seven days of skiiag with BRSC staying in a 4-stax hotel which will include brealdast and dirmer
There will be an oriedation party on the arrival and on most evenings a wine/cheese get
together. Lift tickets arc not included but last yeals Dolomiti Super Ski pass for 6 days coss
$175 for addts and those who were bom before 1942 uas $149 (this includes all bus
tryNportqtion belw€en the ski areas). There will be available optional activities and excursions
while in Cortina for skiers and non skiers. The price for Cortini is apFoximately $ 1500
including insuance, airyort taxes, air & bus transportation, and gratuiiies. Following skiing in
Cortim there will be another add-on to Vienna foi 4 nights at th; Schoenbrunn palac; Hote] (4
:9r) yl a-!'t{€Llreakfast included approximately M0o. Retuming to oulles ftom Vienna on
March 10, 2004. The entire trip of 14 days will cost apFoximdely t2l0O with double
occupancy. Single supplements will be available within a Gw weeks as well as firm prices for
the above. There is a limit of25 participants.

Please send a deposit of$100.00 which is refiudable till Augusr t, 2003, to
Glade F. Flakg P. O. Bot 60347, poroErc. MD 20859-034?.

The assistant trip leader is John Smith.
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Altemate slate of candidates from those selected
by our Nominating Committee. Because ofthis it
$ most important that you vote. please followthe
instructions. Properly sign the envelope and mail
your ballot. Or bring your ballot to our meetins.
Ballots willNgl be availabte ar rbe me€tins.

Ai.er a wrerched winter. May, abi-oour
with the vibrant colors of spring causes the Knee
to wax poetic (not his skis). RhJ.rne comes to
mind. And I become... poetknee.

'Tis Mcry, lis May, the lusty month of May
And skiers, skiers eyerynohere,

Have put their skis oway.
To go rollick in the h4/.

And perhaps to ski another cold da,.
In a month that beghs with a,.J. "

Enough alreadyl Alright! OK?
I .rctil3,, the K.aee doesr'i wax pogno very oftell

This part bfthe Knee should be called the
Sioulder. Our President" oot Georye. but g9g
Heitchue. has had his ailing sboulderiepaired. lt
was wrecked tree skiing in Steamboat earlier this
year. D€spite a major tea.r, his surgeon (who also
works on the Redskins) was able to fix n usme
only artbroscopic shoulder surgery. (Anbur hai
been busy with fus scope!) lt did, however. take
six diferent incisions. According to Bgg, the
secret to a rapid, painiess recoverv comes ftom
Kj* Burns-"lce. " B€g bad special ice pack on
tbe sboulder 20 minutes of every bour for the
entire f,ilsl day. Ard he slepr without painki ers.
. AnEr 3-4 weeks of bealing g9g will go
rnto senous physical therapy. Whilst doing this
he will also be doing lower body n-aining for his
next adventurc. In October. our pres pla-ls to go
to -o19 of yV favorite places, Kneepal, and go
trekking. The plan will take him. without
supplementary oryge[, over 18,000 feet. GasD!

Here's a loeel knew Knee feature. Ii.s

called "Ask the Knee," where you ask the Knee
your most perplexing ski-related questions. Our
first quesrion: Why, late in the season, is there
snow on the 3ki ruos but not elsewhere? SimDle-
early in the season. when snow is abundant, it is
collected atrd stored in a snow bank.

The answer to another oft asked cuestion
comes from Nancv l-ewis. What is the difference
between a !?cuum cleaner and a sno*toarder?
It's where you attach the dftt bag! Blame L{aICy.

Congatulations to Dorothv Mills! She
sold her Arlngton home with just one Oper
House. There were mulfiple offels, alrd Dot got
some $80,000 more than she asked. Charlotte
EC& was Dais agenr and did y.openooll-Gil
to get everything rcady. Dot will rcmain local and
move to Goodwin House. Packing is a painl

A third generation pVS? A tio ofthe ol'
qee Cap to Pat kgAlU!_(also kDowlro many as
Pattv Wyckofft. E4!is now expecting. I,m not
cartarn what she is expecting. Maybe I'll leam.

Part of Arizona's pVS contingent, !@9
!4d Ja&k-BqCJ,A will soon be ii to.,in for the
graduation ofa grandchild They expect to be at
the May PVS rneeting. Right on.

Amemarie and Walt Brenner. back here
ftom Oakland for a few months, \ryerc at the ADril
meeting and will also be here in May.

I think that this is really kn€t Our trip
committee has a Chair, Barbara Leonhardt, and 4
members. Three of them w€nt on two or more
P.\/S trips this last season. We clearly picked the
right people for the committee!

A tip of the ol , Knee cap goes to &!!Eg
Elggkwick for standing in for the Marxes and
punitrg out the lasr TOOT. (My spell check just
decided rhat'!essma" isn't an Engtish word. lt
should be 'Jesus.") Jessma will get another
chance in a few months. Now that Bob Marx is
rehred, he and &! will go to Minkneesota for two
montbs. Jessma and perhaps pVS webmaster
Marvin Haas will assume the editor duties.

Given that the Knee is non-political, I
must not say -Vote for me and the entire
Nominatiog Committee slate-" Whoops! (sortoD

TXE IilEE
tt

ht tsltnl.t
This is an imporunt rnonth
for our ski club- For the
fi$t time ever, we have an
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CALENDAR

May
May
May
May
May
May
June
June
luly

17-18...B|ue Ridge Ski Council meeting - delegates go to Annapolis
20...ANNUAL Meeting at Leonhardt's
2z...Annual Mount Vernon Bike Ride
27 --.Excom at Abraham's
28...Fish Hatchery and Alpaca Farm Tour
31...Spring Dinner at the Colonnade
18...Birycling Gourmet - Calvert County Riviera
.....,Monthly Meeting at Sharer's. - . . . ,prut t l r | |y  ry tcct l t tg  ar t  J  c t  cr  !

16,..Bicycling Gourmet: Great Falls 1Ud) to Serre'ca

THE LONELY GLOVE
Jim Stghler

I Ifrsr, 2O!0, on a dd tip, in ..cllalr lifrl

A glove alone, lpon lho snow.
How it got there, I dont kno,v.
\ iho may have lost it? Noone knowsl
Aut w€ may be sure hb poor hand fioze.

. . ' '

(C&O Canat to\iriath)

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
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